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BXJRDETTES'S LITTLC SETOX
To the Man Who GtotiIs OTcr

the SSinistcr's alarjr.

b'oaud Hushies SaxinH.

Action is really the life of busincsj.
Use every means to hold 6a to

your home trade.

Concealed Weapons.

The Spartanburg Herald "thus
expresses Tteelf :

The killing of Justice Ilayties-wort- h

ia'Snmterb&s brought fourth
an editorial aTalanche against; carJ
rying concealed weapons, and a
tlolent demand for the enforcement

HER HBTERS
J--r i

FOll TltK PIUIKOT AND
a

.a
The ttndertisried still kcopa tho old rolinblo brands, via i

' TilK SOLjPACrFlC aso STAU-BUAK- 1) GUANO. - J
L1STUS CKLEBUATKO BONE UOOOS. PACIFIC DIS, BONEH.c

KOYSTKirS lnOll CUADK, akd STONO ACID,
41) GERMAN KAIKT. - J, J

All to fce y!d atbtLm price. . Ii w(U be
aaJ c goK3. and get price and trrtn twfare

MECKLENBURG. - rr -- r i r

IKON

, ... . .Dickson, an old
.ii.ii cat ilet ubiican,liiiJHOIjC'J

a citizen in irovi;;i aUf r ' - ! ,
. .

r"
i- - .public man-o- t

t win ge no ono can
fiiiay buriljt othr will' ere long

:llow Uir Example, ivlio j'ose;
qual infi'iicncc, and gitc puUicitj
o their private Tiers on the sob-cc- t.

liead what lie says j

vtn
nbl'! an, ;a:;d wish' to st--c that party
ncccevlj' but in u:j p:him its .01 io
ea'i'r-cliir- f is "leftdiRg it. to ruin
1 li U kHdership seeks to maintiiiu
the, liigh ar. tarijl.

Ah..
protection of industry, but simply
id ruise..rnoncT war r.ri rruisr.
I t hlioulil lure ceased with the war,
or at least, as toon aj it ' was. not
.ii eciled to jiy the war debt. . l,o't
this leadership has persistently
';,': ii.tint'dtitis Unlit, wLieh
dra-v- s fropi tl;c pco;l? more than a
bun lrtI millions a vcur talic i die
inthe public Tjuitf. .T --

- --Tlic pretexts for this eitraordi-- )

nary conduit are various and con-- i

fifcting.. ,It' is ojniniei that tht
anil is in the irittrfst; of .labor,

if-poj-c- n simps for--.f- t3 cmplfiy- -
,vaf). lint the tax on wool erusli'--

V a- - vr lrn factoriit-s- . As I ' write,
from this, cause the F.hode Island
woolen factories are doting. And
of what interest-i- s it tQ labor in
Cincinnati to put a' tax on lumber?
And 'of what' interest 'js it to labor
p.jiy where to tax sugar?. Again it
is cluimed tUat vrc must tsi clothes
to protect American labor from the
pauper labor of Europe ! And, on
the other hand, we must tax wool
to protect the woolgrower from the
dearer hibor of Australia. England,
with dearer hibor, ha3 free trade
with the cheaper. liibdr of (Jerm'auy.--Ye-

Germany protects her p;iu per
ab o r agai nsl the dearer la bor of

England. - Such are the contradic-
tions of the protective, gystetn. Yet
wc hate industries that have grown
up" under this System, and good

fhut MTQ should Hot
fdeStrby thtSC Still, tile good of
ti0. hole dennmds that the tariff,

tection, snailnot buildup "trusts,
Tke whoe tariff nce;u tnoroUgh re,-

-

nublif-a- n nartv will : undertake".'
this it musfstep aside for the party
tb-a- t will do it. And here the Ohio

JOHN WILKES, Manager.

of the law. It will b many years
before this law can be enforced in
South Carolina, and it is useless to
expect it, because the law violates
one of 'roan's inalienable rights and
the people feel that it does. For a
man to carry a pistol e very where
shows; generally, that he. is either a
tilliaiij a coward, or a ruffian. But
there ,arfe circumstances when it is
fdlly to be unarmed. In the dis-
charge of duty a man, may incur
thi i hatred of a desperado. lie may
be confident that he will be attack-
ed, and yet may not hate sufficient
legal proof to bind his enmy to

tp mu piat. yrnrnie .go forfh
to his' death, unprotected, without
the power of 'self-preserTati- ?, A
desperado in this State once called
a harmless negro to him,nd began
beating him oter tht head with his
pistol, for no other reason than to
proft his own recklessness. The
negro siaed his hand and held him
in a fiee-lik- e grasp, lie demanded
of make tht negro
let him. go. The gentleman re-
fused to do so unless he promised
not 'to shoot tht negro. He re
fused to make the promise and "the
gentleman wald not interfere until
it was made. For tius jllrown swore
h woul shoot hira on sight. lie
couU not be bound over to the
peace, for no officer could find or
apprehend him. To say thati thii
gentleman was a rimlnal whtnr he
put-- pistol ia his pocket for self
projection is ta.fdo fiolence to
America's ideas of reason and jus-
tice, in Georgia, and other States,
when occasion reqiiirsit a man can
go to.the proptr officer and get per-- mi

ss ion; to carry a . weapon for a
definite time. In our State no such
provision is possible, and "gentle-nit- n

who arv compelled to violate,
the law become an j example and an
excuse for rowdies who wilfully and
needlessly' violate 1 it. The -- law
should be amended so as. to meet
the requirements of justice, and
secure the support pf public senti-
ment. . ...

i

.

A Delicate Question.
Drinni Rcrder.

Virginia Legislature and it 13. at-

tracting considerable attention. It
is to rajeethe age at which a female
can consent to her own ruin. It is

said that preachers and ladies, and
and petitions from all pats of the
State are urging I ho Legislature to
passThu bill. This is not a matter
for newspaper discussion, but the

CHARLOTTE. N. G
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MOST KELIACLfi. .

la your rrnr prat sidvaats-- e to call.
purchai'cUrwhrre.

AND ESTIMATES.
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pecinc yraTity,
contact, with

particles not taken
formed around
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R. KEEN,

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

'Bob' Burdctte, the Ilatrltve
humbrist, doesn't fancy the man Jj
who it always ajgri,eved to hear of
a rniniiter who gets good salary j

wr , icinpriaiice reioriner . wuo
makfta eojrnfortable living in doinj;
gooU iejtallfs to such in the fol-
lowing thefraternal way ;

' He member, my r
boy, the good

things in the world are always the
cheapest Spring water costs less
thati com whiskey - box of cigars
will bay three or four Bibles; a gal-
lon of old brandy costs more than the
a barrel of flour; a "full hand"
at "oker often costs a man more in
twenty minutes than his church
subscription amounts to in three,
years; a State election costs more
than a revival ?if religion; you can
sleep"" In church every Sunday
morning iqr nothingi- - if you are
mean enongli to dead beat your
lodging in that way, but a nap in a
Pullman car costs you two dollars
etery time; fifty cents for the cir-
cus, and a penny for the little ones
to drop in the missionary box; one
dollar for the theatre, and a pair of
trousers .frayed at the end-an- d bag-
gy as to the knee for the Michigan
sugerers; the race horse, scoops in
the 2,000 the the first day, and the
church fair lasts a week, works
twenty-fiv- e or thirty of the best wo-

rn c n i n America nearly- - to dath,
arid comes out $10 in debt. Yv'hy,
mJ'eboy, if you find yourself sneer-
ing

it
or scoffing because once in a

while. you. hear of a preaeher get-
ting a living' or even a luxurious
salary, or a temperance' worker
making;moaey, go out in the dark
and feel ashamed of yourself, and,--

if you don t feel above kicking a
mean man, kick yourself.

Thje Yankee Idea of Buildinsr a
Town.

., A Ne.w York paper sensibly re-

marks : If you want to niake your
town to improve, improve it. If
you want to make your town lively,
rnakt? it. Don't go to sleep, but
gei up and work for it, talk4 about ofit and talk about it- - favorably. If
you have property, improve it.
I - 1
iramt-your- , nouses, clean np your
alleys and back yards. ; Make-you- r

su rronnd i ngs pleasant, - and you.
will feel better and your property
will be worth more; dollars in the
ably1" eTrTJhjQ;vise ydnr viar stway-friend- s

to come ana invest near
yon. Work steadily for your home
interests. Trade at" home! help
your home dealers;. Keep your of
money at home as much as possible
and it is likely to help you in .re-
turn. The successful towns have
been made successful by: the prop-
erty owners puHing-tegether- .

, Pub
lic improvement is an investment
that pays. .Don't wastejymir time

. : J , -- I

you
wiI1.find yourself -- benefitted -

WiiriSS8.be a Year of War ?

The present year is the fifth year
of modern times in which the ag- -

and there will be but five more
.,. , ,

yeafc in wnicu sucn a wiumauuu

the old prophecy, w
follows
In ererv future year of our Lord,

When the sura or the figures is iwcmy
' L five. '; :S '

Some warlike kingdom will draw the
sword, . ,

.T !

: But peaceful nations in peace shall
thrive -

Students of modern history will
readily recall how " faithfully lhi3
prophecy has been fumJIed in tjie
lonr previous years to wmcn iu apr

ipiiea.- . - ... , -
: In 1G99, Kussia, Denmark and

TV? H A t r .1 V. m v .ti lifinn o nr.i i n of

Sweden which ended in the disas
troas defeat of Charles XII, at
ruitowa.

The year 1759 will ever" be mem
orable on acfi'ount'of that breaking
out of the jtrencn.revolittion.

J
" . The

.
year 1798 witnessed the

1 - I IV ' ' a t 1.

campaign oi uonaparie in x.gypt
ana me lo.uiauuu ui &i:uuuu
European coalition against jerauce.
, In-le7- i war oroue one ueiween

Enfflahd and Afghanistan, follow- -

1 ed by the invasion of the latter
i country by,urttisn troops.

. In what, manner the prediction
1 ii tn hp, venhed in 1SSS remains j
yet to. be. seen, but the present con- -

dition of Europe seems io promts
in "abandant .fulfillment : oi me
prophecy. '; J

."'. Led Astray.
"FaiVSAVDtXA, Xassau Co., Fla.,

Afan-- h 22th. 1S83. -

I have nsel Ifr. Simmons Liver Keg- -

tdator and y&Wtoto bat u
I .?:'. i : ana two

PI ESTLE3SNC8. t3, .r i - - I l'V I

T--"wtj-Ks- r s

P! 'LADELPH1A.
IifaL

A yon value health, perf;ap l.fe, vxamiae cscS
pai ka;e ami ! .sure you g t ilie in Jltif. Ire
l!ie ri--! Z Tr(lf-Mar-k inl tHc fi,U Ci!e

ii front of Wrapper, anl on t! jie
Hie atii ciji!i urf if J. ii. :111ti
Co., a ill the above f ie sirpile. Kenrmi-- r thr

. it no oilier genuine Simmon Jj'vei- - ReuUtut'.

OCTOS 6AY3: "1 rtcornmend ervl
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That Wonderful Ccmblnat.lon '

... vJ-

1

. mc Mai U.. S (!;3 B

t dffes morb V.an sry prcs caption vr:.t-io-n;

both plantp ero hihty rneciiclria!.
K", B'. Tha SweetHutn came fro-- .i th 0in-.i'-

Bwoap nd it bik'Ur rxcaetsntnl. .v h the Tu:5aUMucilaclaftrlhteboy
A COZS ncelecleA leads toc'iutaixeinx-.Is- , ClEpTO-

Rttacka your hems TOXtliotit 'WXIlXfMIfC
i,oTOHV annoyto tnd iwiiifai, Ait yieid rdiiy

MAicimatteiJdsato,wiiudtoooiiuaLvaT;oirf,

In, on T'""g ari iiroc-i.ife- l u.rouui5. ,rccc:ujc;eiic!0
Alwlleln" as fifty per'ocut Wt ? Ir.-- a CnU. iivcr oa

forConotixuption. lyKitp i I'--
i hisnse.- --

IT IS PLrAS.?CT AD PALATAaLE
and la tixa flnecl kroTTTlircTE&dv la Jbe wortd for all.
Throat and. Lung; troiibl, SliSSTKennblicauthroat 6nd cnobio j oa to thro
OMily, aiding epoeloUon oil relic viny the atoulv

v ftteha. Ask your druBtflai for ft. 5j?. ft $i. o.
lSSS t3rt

Tie walte a. tayi.or c... AtUnU c. ,

you fit.?-rowE- i ii?
tnir. mmo Xhat great ouine; :tl roi.if.ar Dr. Etsjasw ,

Hudtloborrv Covdial. 60 lata at DruiEisia.
Vii --jf !

ni ; t- weftUYLOfi S I. -- j
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ES
OF ALL KINDS AT

ii.'m;:baatis'
.Pi - 1

1 vs.
i

ON INX13 STREET.- -

CA SKETS,' . COFFINSi BUR-
IAL ROBES, AT

a v M. DSIS' V

. Uinlertukiiig Hooms,

opening ox ixxis st; - r
' ' '' '

y io- - - . !

EST Mattresses of all kind-mad- to or;
tier. Old Mattresses Repaired. Uphk--
stenng done. l ' -

.

Furniture repaired and CabiEet" work
done to order. ' v -

"

22tf

4M

a a fcJ u.jU :Z V it-i- s

TIIB SASH, BLIND
; AMD BpOll-MANv- l -

i i . .. ." '
Tlie DlieapestEngine Man- -

"Futniseg Otters witli all neededsupplies cue&npf iiVt, ihi rhpanpst T
, , prepared to estimate on all plain, and fancy

InT)vrt; lu fact can :sipplyyou with
trJ may from a bnot-jac- k

S?tl Com and see him and
ryJ;an come yourself, send a -- hand'

D tW1 teum en-in- es, tpH

; leadership it J sadly

Always keep your designs and
business from ( the knowledge of
avtners.

cured in any market by ' being on
spot. . .

I t is easy to sell goods if I hey arc
well suited" to your trade and bought
right.

Avoid litigation as mqch as pos-
sible, for lawyers and coats.. cat up

principal. i

Have the courage to discharge a
debt'' while yoa havo the money in
your pocket.

The man who borrows money and
then borrows trouble is in shcol sore- - -enough.

Prefer small profits and certain
returns to large profits and uncer-
tain sentiments. ,

Difficulties, like thieves, often
disappear at a glance; therefore al-

ways face a difficulty.
Punctuality in money matters

leads to prosperity and coufidence
and the basis of credit. ;

f

In buying,' study carefully the
wants of your trade and buy with
that end always in view. ,

The man who minds his own
business and constantly attends to

has all his time employed.
Come to this market as often as

possible, so as to secure special bar-
gains as they arc offered.

Adhere strictly to your business.
There may be difficulties to over-
come, but you will surmout them.

Tbonsands'of merchants fail not
from the shrinkage of values,, but

'from crediting unwisely and too
much. V' ; i

Be polite prompt, decisive, civil
and obliging to all your customers,
and see that your clerks do likewise.

Have Ihe, courage to accept small
profits and be content;! large .ones
involve more risk and less certainty

continuing.. - V . ;
i There are two softs of peoplo that

gain-littl- e by trade, such as buy
what they do not want and such as
sell only in necessity. y

Sucoess.jBecures.UiuirinB-crfa- u

iofUift-l- V rj7raise"lhee when
thou doest well for thyself.

Study the history of current
events; make careful comparisons

the fluctuations in price, in- - de-

mand and in supply, in order to
guide your own operations by the
lessons these facts impart. "

Misrepresentation . of anything
never pays, and when you tell your
customers that your goods are su-

perior to those of your competitors,-whe-

you know the same to be false,
you are simply putting in the wedge
that will ultimately drive your trade

'away. .
; , -- ',.

Remember that the 'crolden rule
of --commercial life is probity. Act
therefore honestly, uprightly and
conscientiously in all. matters of
trade. Never misrepresent, falsify
or deceive ; have one rule of moral
life and never swerve from it, what-
ever may be the" acts or opinions of

' ' 'other men. .

Tallest People Lazy.
Why are the tallest people tho laziest?

They 'are longer in bed than others, and
if thev neglect tneir eougus or coius,
they will be there still longer. Use Tay- -

lor s Cherokee uemeoy oi aweci uum
and Mullein.

Richmond, V a., is a prosperous
ritv. The past year has added ma
teriallv to its papulation and wealth;
Richmond, with its suburbs, now
claim 97,000 people. It has C90
manufacturing interests, which em
ploy 19,980 hands. The "manufac-
tured products of- - 18S7 aggregated

27,887,340, an increase of 2G2,-53- 5

--over the previous year The
jobbing trade for 1887 was 25,-- "

290,000, again.st $2?i,000,000 for
1880. During the year 557 new
houses. wore erected, some of them
at 'a" very heavy expense.

Superior Courts IS S3.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring. term. Judge H O'Connor
of Wilson: Fall term, Judge Pred
Phillips, of Edgecombe county, and
Solicitor, B. F. Long, of btatesvjue.
Cabarrus--Ja- n. 20, April 20; Oct

"

29. - ; : '
Iredell Feb 6 May 21, . Au C,

iov a.
Rowan Feb 20, 3Iay 7, Aug 20,

Nov VX .

DavidsonIarch 5, June 4r'Sept.
C, Dec 3.

Randolph Marcd 19; Sept 1 7. .
Montgomery April 2. Oct 1.

Stanly April 9, Oct-15- .

: , - Mother,
"

If the little darling- - is spending snch
sleepless nights, nlowly and iilifa'Iy
wastimr away by the. drainage ;upoa Its
svtenffrora the ecct of teething, give
Dr. 13igs'crs' HucklcVry Cordial, and a
cure will result.'

V - over the. dirty .quarrels otthe neigh-.forcib- le

that feel called . .noint we , , , i
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WRITE FOR' CIRCULAR

upon". to give the liecorder headers

ter says the law i not a great pfo- -

ector of virtue. It is true that the
1 I 4 1 Iaw can nuuisii ane gumy wnen

they are detected, but it cannotj in
culcate the principles of. virtue in
the heart. This ;is left lor the
lome life, and it seems to us that
the greatest nrotection our eirfsl

.i . - -

neeu in mis azt3 is uiu iuniiii
f .va .1 nar.lr.B Hov--

often it happeds that young girls v . j
tweWi.to fifteen yars of age, Probably few; have, ever heard o

RMSLGnMRTOR
'"". V,, . ; ..'. M

".-.- ' : i J :

THAT SAVES ALL THE FREE GOLD, AT A C0ST OF KQT
OVER 25 CTS PER TON. ;

. !

This Amalgarnator Is anjinvention whereby the pulrerised pulp or sand is
forced to ecrae in contact with ouicksilvcr ia .motion. Lonr explaaationt arc - use--

t ..

;1

less. For facts, prices, etc. address . i

y :"astray.,;;.'
AL'aiin : Union neonle fought to

save the Union; the Abolitionitsih
jjjition to gecure .. emancipation.

ijy Union saTtd, abolition is anis
. . . . ... .

HXJCO.mphshCa IHC't. . 1 Ct UlUO Ue- -
publieun leadership is not satisfied.
xt d6et Hot welcome th South back;

does riot seek to make the Union
a union of hearts, but the contrary.
It denounces the .' appofntrnent of
Lam ay' to the Supreme Bench , and
does this' on grounds that.would ex-

clude every Southern man of the
requisite fitness. This is an ipsult
to the manhood, of the South; ipro-clamati- on

of its! inferiority. He is
no more' of a secessionist than airy
other Southern man ; : perhapt lest
than any. We forget that the late
Chief Justice of that court was a
State's rights man and a Repub-
lican. . Secession doctrines are ab-
solute. ' 'i

Allegories by Major Smith.

Here is a hitherto ujipublished
story about Major Smith's (Bill
Arp's) lecture in New York. The
Stan says that on the . occasion he
had a'weil-fillc- d house, and was dis-

cussing the attempt to raise' the
negro to; an equal social plane-wit-

the whites, and showing how fool-is- h

thet attempt was :

'il am reminded of an-- allegory
i n the Pilgri m's Progress . The
pilgrim was on his way one morn
ing, when he saw a man-movin- g

mountains throwing.them about as
playthings. He said to a shepherd:
4 Who is, that?'" . .1

"That is Faith, for Faith alone
can remove mountains." f

M
,

"Going farther, he met a woman
cutting garments from . a rolL of
cloth, and thoug-- h thousands
crowded around her and took the
cloth, tlie roll never, diminished.

yWho is'that," be asked. - "

"That is charity," the shepherd
replied, ffor Chanjy faiieth.not.

btill furtner on, lie met a nram
with snow white-garments, against
wlnch'two men uirew mud, but th
garments remained unstained.

"Who is that ?" he asked.
" That is Innocence,' said the

shepherd, "'for Innocence shall not
be soiled. .

3 ."Yet further he met a man wash
ing a negro in a pool , scru bbing
and washing to make the Ethiopian
wmie.,' ;:: ; :: ' ..,:':

Who i s that, th e pil g r i m
asked. .J.;X-'- Q ',

".'That is a Fool said tho shep-
herd," 'an (V he & wasting his soap
and water.' ' ' "

. ". .'
- .'As the Major made the applica-
tion, a dozen or so of "his audience
rose in high dudgeon and walked
out of the house.. '

iM

i "EL, a --TVTTr!-iT JTar-- , cftJ Oo i
. "; . Agents for Nortli CaroUna and Georgia
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' tOt a
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woo nave in pnjeiui ucfciujuicu
of a woman aud the discretion of a
child, are allowed to go out at will
with young men and boys, to en-

tertain company late at - night, to
go buggy riding," ;to - attend night
meetings in company with , young
men in short, the poor things are- -

subjected to all manner of tempta- -
tions. and then the women of the j

State appeal to the legislature to
project their daughters. ; .

We have' no objection m- tutow- -

irrr'obout' the young and inuocent I

tf 1 T J jf 1

tion of the law. but this tort oil
protection should begin at Hibme.
Jiut many looiitn parents nave u

inordinate desire, to puth their little
cnrls into societvfaud to make them
"nonular" at anv: expense. - Jbucn
cirls become old1 before they 1 are
" . . . - '( . 1 llgrown and learn mucaimorc oi me
ways ot tne woriu tuau i siuu
woman ought to know.) iiieir pur- -

itv is 'lninairetl, tneir . maiueniy
modest?' and wOmanly i reserve are
in a ereat measure broken down by
the ways oi society, ana ..sometimes
alas ! "eved wgrse ' rcsultt follow.
r.ot tc nlil for the protection of
the little girls at 'home and then
there will bc-Jittl- need lor luster-- :
i.Hg laws.

Famous Women.
. -

It is a significant fact that most of the
women who have achieved fame in art,
literature. or"affairs." haTe enjoyed vig- -

J orous health.; This shows thaWhe mind
capable of the severe anu ennua

ueS ' application , necessary -- to. creative
f rru

The ore to be .treated paaaerby oi
in the stationary disk, the hottomoiprn.c

Tlirilv beneath this disk is a reTblving
--v . ... no ..t in motion the disK is jowerea io wuoin ia

01 .";V.. wait mnnH the wrinberv. A tery thin atrcam of water
TcrBpreau -"- M--- '"l- - uViuiliroiiirh the hopper into
f" lV?? "KWkwarf. and forward, between and s

ZZZh. rr,M u freed from be sanil or quartz bydiffennce laa
,mf T"L: r r;;r. !t m immliatelv amaliamate in comlnr In

f bri,L bv the action of the riffles. Any
iub w u.vms..nn tho surface of tbe pan are cauiju uj

p triphery. by ccatrifo-- al force
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TIIE BEST AND CnE-.PES- T

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS ' ;

TO BE FOUND INr - THE STATE

GIVE HIM ATRIAL BEFORE BUY- -
.. - '- , ..
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. IG ELS CWHERE.
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cialtv " " mining machinery, a spe:

iuc iw uco. iuo vuuuicu - , -wors unless oouy.issi ..

who an exalted packages did me no good and were worse
woman

h abates, must be free thin nothing. I see it is Dot put up by
fromlarvoSs debility and female weak- - J. II. Zeilin & Co.; and not genuine and

nesses Dr. PiercVs Favonte Prescrip- - a waste of money lo buy H. ; 1 would be

tion will banish 4hese. aad.it U.wa.rantedr glad to get the pure fPuinc.. bend
to restore those functional harmonies me some from red..--

which are indispensable to health. . As a and Zeilin & Cos ; sipature --on - Wrap-spe- d

fie for all tjioe ' chronic weaknesses per). The fictitious mjure some

and ailments peculiar lo wojUcd, it is un- - one badly. Your Obt berv t.
equalled. . . "1 ISitJ. l. l.lLli. .

FOB ! :
KMo, l"T7hcecr & Millick Thresherand Separator, nearly new. Alsa newFruit Evaporator, cheap. Appivto
- .Ml. JOIIX LEAliD. ii'
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